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Krimcon Receives Charter
To ecome Alpha Xi Delta

Organized as a local sorority for less than two years, Krimcon
I.wrnme an official chapter of Alpha Xi Delta. nations sorority, on
Monday, receiving approval from the dean of women's office yester-
day, it Was announced last night.

Krimcon became an associate member of Panhellenic Council
early this month. Installation services will be held April 17, 18,
Anct 19.

Rating fourth among women's
campus organizations in scholar-.
:hip; and second among sororities,
Xrimcon boasted an All-College
uverago. of 1.97 in the 1940-41 se-
mester.

Panhel To Install
Officers At Tea

Alpha Xi Delta's colors are
double blue and‘gold. Its pin con-
pists of a gold quill with the let-
ters, "AXD," in raised ,burnished
gold on barbs of feathers.

Present Krimcon actives in-
clude Seniors—Dorothy F. Bepm,
Elizabeth J. Bertolette, Virginia
Ogden, Martha E. Powers, Fran-
ces G. Reist. and Ilse _M. Spring-
er; Juniors—Jean F. Fisher, Ellen
0. Head, Marion E. Hora, Clara
E. House, A. Corrinne Hughes, and
Y.T.lizabeth 13. Scherholz.

Continuing its policy of cutting
expenses, Panhellenic Council de-
cided last night to replace its an-
nual initiation banquet with a
tea which will be late in April.

Four new officers and a new
adviser will be guests of honor of
old and new Council representa-
tives. Ruth V. Billington '43 was
appointed chairman. Panhel mem-
bers will elect the adviser, secre-
tary, and treasurer on April 7.
Pauline E. Keller '44, Alpha Om-
icron Pi, will automatically be-
come president and Phi Mu repre-
sentative, vice-president, under
the system of rotating offices
among houses.

Miss Haley read a letter re-
ceived from George W. Miller, di-
rector of USO at MiddYetown,
acknowledging cigarettes for sold-
iers which Panhel collected at its
annual dance. Mr. Miller said
the USO hod attached slips to each
package explaining the gift and
suggesting correspondence with
coeds.

Sophomores—Barbara J. Coop-
er, Elaine J. Cox, Betsy G. Geltz,
Helen E. Huston, and Mary E. Ku-
der. Pledges are Marguerite W.
Wharton '42, Elizabeth V. Gram
'43, Helen K. Lotz '43, Helen L.
Randolph '43, and Margaret
George '45.

Since its organization in the
Spring of 1940, Krimcon has
Worked with a group of under-
privileged residents of Woody-
crest. This project is now being
supported by .the Girl Scout Coun-
cil of State College. Approximately 100 names and

addresses of soldiers which he en-
closed were given to Panhel rep-
resentatives to be distributed in
houses.

Members are active in such or-
ganizations as Omicron Nu, La-
konides. Phi Sigma lota, Ellen H.
Richards Club, PSCA, Home Econ-
omics Club, and the College Choir.

Faculty adviser is Mrs. Harriet
Nesbitt. While patronesses 'include
Mrs. Robert A. Hussey and Mrs.
C. A. Burge.

Miss Haley welcomed new dele-
gates but urged that old repre-
sentFltives continue to attend
meetings until definite action has
been taken on the new rushing
code.
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all parties at no charge.
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On or before noon of Tuesday,

March 17, each party must submit
to the chairman of the Elections
Committee its plan of campaign
and an estimate of all expendi-
tures. The Committee reserves the
right to forbid any type of ad-
vertising or campaigning- which is
considered unfair.

A final official itimized list of
expenditures and receipted bills
must be submitted to the chair-
man at 7 p.m. Monday, March 23.
The committee at that, time may
deal with any violations of these
parts of this code which deal „with
the campaigning as it, sees fit.
Article Vl—Eligibility to Vote

To be eligible to vote, voters
must present their AA books and
matriculation cards which will be
checked with the Dean's list pro-
cured before elections. AA books
will be marked by the checkers
and the voters' names will be cros-
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sed off the list. Those who have
lost their AA books or matricula-

meanest so-and-so you
ever hissed!

• RICO PATHS NEWS
"NAT'L, AAU TRACK MEET"

See Penn State's own Bar-
ney Ewell win the. 60-Yard

Sprint Crown

ever, for each candidate to have a

Buy Defense Bonds & Stamps

Ath Hall Coeds
To Open Playroom

Atherton Hall's new playroom
will be opened within the next
few weeks, Mrs. Grace L. Hall,
hostess, announced yesterday.

A committee of unit presidents,
in cooperation with Miss Emma
F. Richardson , dormitory super-
visor, and Miss Charlotte E. Ray,
dean of women, have given pier-
mission to convert the Northwest
lounge into a playroom similar to
Grange Dormitory's. Committee
members were Janet Herzog '42,
Jeannette Salkin '42, Geraldine A.
Custer '43, and Virginia F. Reilly
'43.

WSG.A has offered to purchase
a ping pong table, and other
games will be provided. New re-
cords will be purchased, and the
floor will be cleared for dancing,
it was announced.

Grange Dormitory will enter-
tain 150 faculty members ait a
coffee hour at 7:30 p. m. tonight
as a part of furthering student-
faculty relations.

The program will include read-
ings by Hilma R. Eisen '42, Chris-
tine R. Grant '43, and Dorothy K.
Brunner '44. Jane G. Ludwig '44
will play the piano.

•Committees include: invitations
—Ann J. Halberstadt '42 and
Janet V. Holmes '43; arrange-
ments and decorations—Miss
Brunner '44; purchasing—Sylvia
P. Schmidle '42 and Barbara 'J.
Cooper '44; preparations—Hazel
E. Gassmann '43 and Joanne M.
Palmer '43; serving—Dorothy J.
Jennings '44; clean-up—M. Olgo
McCarthy '42 and Eleanor G. Si-,
makaski '43; reception MisS
Schmidle '42. Miss Holmes and
Miss Brunner will pour.

Kappa Kappa Gamma ,pledges
entertained other pledge groups at
a tea Monday. Ann J. Halber-
stadt '42 was pledged recently.

1941-42 Election Code
Article Vlll—Violations

Penalities of twenty (20) votes
shall be inflicted upon any party
or candidate found guilty of each
violation of the following:

1. Electioneering in Old Main
while voting is in progress.

2. Buying of votes.
3. House-to-house canvassing

prior to the stipulated time for
campaigning.

4. Destruction of property,
such as campaign placards, etc..
and any other private or public
property.

5. Unfair campaigning follow-
ing an initial warning

6. Cars used to transport peo-
ple to vote at polls
In addition to the penalties pro-

vided for, any person violating this
code may upon recommendation of
the Elections Committee, be dealt
with by Student Tribunal. Any-
one found guilty of code viola-
tion will be subject to recommen-
dation of dismissal from College.

Rides Wanted
tion cards may be eligible to vote RW—(2)—New York or vicinity.upon presentation of a note from Fri. at sp. m. Call 4933. Ask forthe Dean's office certifying that Morty or Jack. . 2tpd 10,11 JMthey are regulary enrolled under- RW—Hornell or vicinity. Leavegraduate students. These names Friday, return Sunday. Callwill also be checked off the Dean's Knight, 3210. 2tpd RDSlist. RW (2)--Harrisburg or Allentown.Two-year agriculture students in Leave Friday after 12 noon. Re-their first year may vote for sopho- turn Sunday. Call Mary„ 209 Athmore class officers. Two-year agri- Hall. Itch 11culture students in their second PW—Leave Friday afternoon, re-year may vote for All-College of- turn Sunday afternoon forf ices only. Other special students Philadelphia. Call C. J. Hickmanwill not be eligible to vote. 773 2tpd 11, 12MStudents enrolled with senior RW—Pittsburgh, Leave Fridayrating will be permitted to vote afternoon, return Sunday. Callfor the All-College office only. 408, Atherton Hall. ltpdThe registrar's list shall be of-
ficial in determining a student's
class in College. CLASSIFIED SECTION
Article Wl—Party Affiliations SPECIAL Victor Offers, 2 and 3,

Party affiliations, if any, of each are still avtl'ilable at the Music
candidate will be placed upon the Room. Two for $l. Supply limit-
ballot. It is not necessary, how- ed.

party affiliation. FOR RENT—Pleasant room one
Typed lists of all voters will be block off Campus, board option-

given to party chairmen every al. 237 W. Beaver. Phone 2802
hour during voting. ltpd
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New Candidates' Activities-
In presenting new candidates cation class;, Vice-presidelit-

for WSIA and WRA nominations Allister Hall group; ' McAlliatkrlast night, the following women Hall Social committee
and their activities were given:

VICE PRESIDENT: Dorothy K.
Brunner '44: Covens; Alpha Lamb-
da laplta PSCA Cabinet; secre-
tary of forensic council; Grange
Dormitory Council; Mrs. Hetzel's
Loan Fund committee.

JUNIOR SENATOR: Helen L.
Schmelz '44: Thespians, Choir;
Home Ec Club

SOPHOMORE SENATOR: Car-
olyn Emerick '45: ,PSCA project
committee; candidate for Colle-
gian editorial. Joan K. Miller '45:
WRA clubs; PSCA project com-
mittee; Alpha Omicron Pi pledge
president; Zoological Club.

WSGA TREASURER: Gloria G.
Greene '45: WSGA freshman coun-
cil; WRA Clubs; Players; candi-
date for Co-Edition. lone H. Tro-.
vaioli '45• PSCA project commit-
tee; Thespians, property staff;
Players! candidate on '45 Inde-
pendent ticket; debate; WRA
Clubs.

TOWN SENATOR: Ruth Clyde
'45: College Sym-phony; Freshman
Debate• Music committee for
WSGA tea; WRA Clubs. H. Eliza-
beth Furst '45: Lakonides; Dance
Concert group; WRA Clubs; Cam-
pus Clique; NYA; Thespians.

WRA VICE-PRESIDENT: Fran-
ces M. Burke '44: Lakonides; Co-
Edition candidate; WRA Clubs;
vice-president '44 Physical Edu-

New undett•arm
Cream Deodorant

safely, ,

Stops Perspiration

'.lt,
1. Does not rot dressesor men's

shirts. Does not irritate skin.
2. No waiting to. dry. Can be

used right after shaving.
3. Instantly, stops •perspiration

for I to 3 days.Removes odorfrom perspiration.
4. Apure, white, grasseieSs,

stainless vanishing create,. '
s..Arrid has been avv4rdtd:theApproval Seal oftheAmericanInstitute of Laundering for

being harmless to fabrics.
Arrid is the LARGEST SELLING
DEODORANT. Try a jar today!

ARRID
At all stores selling toilet goods390 a joie

(doo in 10dand 59bjars)
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THE distance between the transmitter -and
the receiver is important to your- use of the
telephone.

The instrument must be easy and corn-
fortable for you to use. Equally im.portant
is the fact that, for best transmission, :the
mouthpiece should be held not more than
one-half inch from your lips. . .

So Bell Laboratories scientists. measured
5,000 faces to find this best or average dis-
tance for comfort and efficiency. And if
you'll remember to hold to that half-inch
margin, your voice will go into the telephone
and over the wires and be heard clearly and
distinctly.

GOOD TELEPHONE HABITS ARE
A BUSINESS AND SOCIAL ASSET k ,';;;-,


